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63, wife of Prince

Ludwig, heir to Bavarian throne,
died suddenly.

New York. One-legg- men
of Gotham have organized pleas-
ure cluh.

Philadelphia. Dept. of Public
Health is paying 5 cents a head
for all live rats. Two cents for
every dead one. Want to make
bubonic tests.

Kansas iCity. Dr. J. T. Love,
Dallas, Tex., told Missouri Bap-

tist General Ass'n that every man
rich enough to have auto was rich
enough to suppdrt missionary.

Superior) Wis Oscar Goetz-enber- g,

25, arrested on suspicion
of being implicated in several
postofficd robberies in northern
Minnesota.

Zanesville, O. Peter Morgan,
14, may lie as result of playing
with father's "unloaded revolver."

THE WAR SITUATION
,Stara Zagora Bulgaria.-'-Dis-patch-es

from front say BulgaTs
have advanced within one mile of
Adrianople forts.
f Sofia. Messages from' front
say Bulgars" arelowly but stead-
ily closing in on Adianople, en-

trenching themselves as they

r.The Turks still are fighting-de- s

perately, but are being forced
back from one position after

News of the storming of Adri
anople is expected here 'at any
time by thfc people, but military
experts look forward tolong
siege of the city. . .

When the confirmation of the
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fall of Kirk Kalissa wis received
late last night, the people went
wild with patriotic joy-- , although
that joy was tempered by sadness
over the tremendous loss of Jife.

The hills around Kirk Kilissa
are said to be covered with the
corpes of Bulgarians, and Kirk
Kilissa itself to be a vast morgue
of Turks.

Belgrade. Message from
Crown Prince Alexander says he
is preparing to join nis lorces
with those of General Stephano-vitc- h

in an attack on Uskab.
London. The United Press to-

day received the following tele-

gram from Belgrade in reply to
a request for information as to
the reported Servian defeat at
Kumanova:

"On behalf of His Majesty, the
King of Servia, I am ordered to
inform you that the Servian army
is cpnstantly and successfully
progressing on its entire fighting
line.

(Signed)
"Voyslav Yovanovitch,

"Secretary."
Podgoritza. Gen. Martino

vitch led Montenegrin attack on
Tarabosch last night and won po-

sition commanding that city. Has
called upon Turkish commander,
to surrender.

Cettinje. Montenegrins hav6
surrounded Scutari, the most im-

portant city of Albania, and are
bombarding it.

News of the fall of the city,
which is strongly fortified, is ex
pected here at any time.

It is believed here that the
Turkish commander at Tara-- ,
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